
( ( (As we wete waiting for the MINI-COLLATOR to come = xhi.s Letter carre fzom Keaga, Aftica. So we set ix up riqht. awag = even thot we tan out of Papet Stock
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standard and Level=I=Eut !.. .. .

" God has flr.n in reserve,

When the divine Spirit impresses

" And. I sent l,Ie'sseng;ers unto them
saging, I ann doing a great work, so
thAt I erannot come W!, whg should
tlte work CEASE , whiTst I LEAVE it,
and come DOWN to tfou?" Nehemiah 6: 3

...that hrs work mag be PSEEB\E_!
from a77 contaminating rgW_y$!..
God wi77 be honored. andjltri-Ga.

mind of the man appointed bg God as
fit for the work, he responds t sdg-

" Here am I; send IIrE.tt . . .
" NEHEMIAH. . .was tegistered in

Books of Heaven as d MAN. . .Et Wy.
whom God could use to put ruy fals
principTes and to &W%g heaven-
born PRINCIPLES; and God honored
him. The Lotd wilT use in his work
IIEN who are as ttue as steel to
g=!4, who wi77 not be swaged bg

ILAODICEA js BLIND = she has Tost
her spirituaT EYESIGHT, and the
intends to:"RESTORE bg the LAO
MESSAGE" = bttt which:"THEY would
TEAR NWN ! " TM 2 3 . And this -ln the
TiME Of thE :,,OMEGA I ,, Of AWAKEJVT]VG

" SOPHL STRL ES ! " SI4 7: 796. Which we
ate to : " VNIQASK ! " This is our Wo

" NEHEMTAH was chosen

ran

God be-

to come DOhrN to t ffiT;
l

ing r-

rk. l
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L0t^,

me want us

wer

------the r

PREPARE

ritual
have 7osthose who

EYESTGHT.
SOPHTSTRTES Of

use he was wiTTing to co-operate wi
Lotd as A RESTORER. FALSEHOOD ANd

NTRIGUE were used to PERVERT his I
r but=he=vtouTd-not:be=Bribed. He

used to be CORRUPTED bg the devices
UNPRINCIPLED fit€n r e7fus=fiaQ=been=HlRED

["Soon God's people wi77 be TESTED bg
fierg trials, and the GREAT PROPORTION

,, NEHEMTAH. . .When he saw
PLES being acted upon, he:did=NO?:stan
bg as an onTooker, and=bg=his:SILENCE-
give CONSENT. HE=DIENOT Teave the
ple to conclude that he was standing
the WRONG SIDE. . .H€ would not LENbON
JOT:OF=INFLUENCE to the PERVERSION of

d.o an eviT wotk. He-would=not:2ffsv7=
them to intinidate him into foTTowing
a COWARDLY cours€.. .

wi77...COWARDLY take the side of the
.POSERS . . .To STAND in defense of TRUTH

and RIGHTEOUSNESS when the IIAJORITY f

pursue, he could sagr"so did not I,
cause of the feat of God." RH A4:i9.

draws near for Clvist to be revealed
the CTouds of Heaven, Satan's tempta
wi77 be brought to bear with greater
PAWER upn those who KEEP God's
ments; for he knows that hjs time js
short. The work of Satan wi77 be catri
on through AGENTS. MINISTERS who HATE
the LAW of God.. .

THEIL are inspired bg Satan with I/VSAIVE'

MADNESS against those who are KEEPING
the Commandments of God...

US . . . THIS=WIL7'=BE=OUR=TEST .,, T 5 : 7 3

the PRINCIPLES that God has establis
IWHY was the next Sentence LEFT OUT of

Ue,f_LL992. Bc 2 ;_77 35- 6,_ffiFETEfiffiiT"=Tnfiffi

"We need not Took for fair dealing,
ot for JUSTICE, at their hands. MANY

" Thete ate those who wi77 resott to

sake
-- -.;ii WRONG

!-9e!!-p
" Whate

,t TERS 72 3 ?andsoArs UGH oDA l
thver COe sut thaa OTHER,St na tgh

HOOD to gain their object and deceive
souTs , and. to cast STIGMA uryn the LAW

God and those who Tove to obeg hrs Com-
tiandments . Theg:el1 7 7= t epeat= the=mo s t= i
consistent-and:vi7*EALsEfiOoDs, OVER:an

che s :b e g an: to=b * s to pp e d, then: theg =

OVER, untiT theg make themselves BEL|I
that theg are TRUTH...SANBALLAT. and
fAH , and. the ARABIANS , and the APIMO

and the ASHNDITES , heard. . . that=the=

were=WRY=WROTH, and CONSPIRED a77 of
them TOGETHER...

,' WE=ARE=TO=WATCH . . . WE=SHOULFWATCH=
the work of out adversarjes, Test=theg=
gain=advantage in deceiving sou-Z.s . WE

" The r-ordt s people ate seeking to
EAL=THE=BREACH . . . " And theg that sha77

the Hebrews formed the bond of UNTON,
created the mutual SYIIPATHY among ditt
ent bodies of men, who:otherwise:might=

, in the wisdom of Christ, MAKE
R"S TO DEFEAT THEIR PURPOSES. ..TR{JTH

s STRONGER than ERROR. RTGHTEOUSNESS
77 PREVATL over WRONG. . .

of thee sha77 buiTd the old waste
aces . . .and thou shalt be ca77ed, The

EPAIRER of the BREACH, The RESTORER of
THS to dwe77 in...This disturbs the

of out Faith. . .W€' sha77 meet wi
ition of everg description t 'Ets did

the buiTders of the Wa77s of JerusaTem;
ut if 'we WATCH and PRAY, and WORI( as

theg did, GOHWILf-=FIGHT4UR=BATTLES=
=-!F-t-?!!-stye-y2-p199!9v2-Y!g!9f!
"We should move FORWekD with UNWA

G CONFIDENCE, beTieving that God wi77
give to His Truth great and precious VI
TORIES...Precious ptom-z.ses are upon ze-
cord ON CONDTTION of our OBEDIENCE to

's requitements. Heaven js fu77 of
the richest of BLESSIIVGS. " RH A2:57-8.
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ur Work as did Nehemiah.
NOT HIND what Al Friend sa

m cal I you the Devi I , some
hing wrong with your head, posses
ed wi th the Devi I , or any name he
alls your through it all keep in
ind that Our Savioir Jesus Christ
as al so cal led a man possessed
i th the Devil . ln spite of al I th
esus did = heal ing, preaching the
ingdom of Heaven = was classed as

the work of the Devil until they
ad to confess at the Cross that

" And , behoTd , r come quickTg ; iznd
REWARD is WITH me, to give EIrER
according as hrs work sha77 be

.. .BLESSED are theg that DO His
Commandments, that theg mag have

, and WHOREMOIVGERS , and I,flUR-

, and INLATERS, and=wfioso-

the final Judgment! When Christ
sha77 comer"His REWARD is with Him,
. . " to tendet to everg fi,an accotd-
ing as h:s WORKS=HAVE=BEEN. What a
reveTation wi77 then be nade! V,lhat
confusion-of=face to some as the
acts of their Tives are reveaTed

IGHT to the Tree of Life, and maq
enter in through the Gates into
itg. For without are DAGS, and

ve r= LOVEllt = 2nf,=lllfiK8T H= a= LI E . " Rev .
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(the onj PTace where there is VENESS EW 48 = the BLOOD EW 38 e GOLDEN CENSER EW 32 = the TABLES Of S NE (EW 33 = the MERCY SEAT EW 252



V RGIN PARABLEil Series

" Hath not God chosen the POOR of t}.:i
worTd RICH in FAITH, and heirs of
Kingdom? . . " BtJt ge have DESPISED the
POOR.""What doth it. profit, mg Breth
ren, though a man SAY he hath FAITH

ve=not=WORKS? can "FAITH" sa
him?. . .FAITH, if it hath not WORKS,

" Satan BELIEVES and trembTes. He
WORKS. He knows hjs Time js short,
and he has come down in great Powet
to do his eviT WORKS according to
hrs FAITH. But God' s peopTe do not
supgnrt their FAITH bg their WORKS.

-F[T 
Efl D-CATTS T R0Tfl ER-HOEflT -A

AINNE.,, . . .ls DEAD, being

,, T^2i 760-7. 7868.

because Hoehn has refused the doctri
ef .I talIE -at9NE l'l I gg -! zl I
Because it is Recorded as:"An
TNG NCTRINE...Tt Js NAT FATTH. ..it
is PRESUMPTION!" And it is propoga-
ted by : "o vA:IN It AN ! . . . ei LIAR, and
the TRUTH is not in him!" eC 472.

has taught us that FAITH with

" b we then make VOID the LAW thro
ITH? God forbid: g€dr we ESTABLIS

the LAW."Romans i:37. n...the DERS
f the LAW sha77 be JUSTT?IED."2:73
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FRIEND wants us to bel ieve in FAITH
wi thout W0RKS.

- iS-TfrE-DEViL- =-771of what Paul asks in Romans 3:31 =

gel tol d me was the MIDNIGHT CRY.
F 14. EW 14. Tl:59.
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HEADS = "GOD, NEW.JERU6ALEU;!':hle CHAL:
LENGE you to f i nd th i s any other"-p1aee

PR0CESSI0N! There all the Time but t
Lord held His Hand over it from 1900
1950 when ANN DeMICHAEL said:lLet us
make a l0 VIRGIN PARABLE SABBATH LES

all who Listen to them. 5Tz2ll-2.
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END-
and the AWAKENING paid the FARE B0TH
WAYS for Brother E.K.NTSWANE carrrc to
NAlROBl, KENYA from SOUTH AFRICA with
tha!'ll_AU SAyEqI'i_Eeby!.9!-gespel.____
PASToI-E:K " ilfSfinilE 

-=-;;; -;- r; i ;;a -;i-
mi ne and a brother i n the Lord Jesus "

ln NAlROBl, KENYA in 1976 = he called
on us to accept the I'M0ST HOPELESS" th

but under REV" 3:12 who are the'I l+l+t

REV. l4:I . THEI R "DESTINAT'I0Nl!: ia 1,'lNr,
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What is the MIDNIGHT CRY? "Go.ye OUT

00LlSH also J0lN sonething
LAR I'IARKET=PLAC E seek i ng :
h i s CHARACTER as wel I as

lnto this Picture.comes a-MYSTEB

Based on COL 406. RH A5;5*6.. . A4rr l09.TH

Thls is the complete Story of the
WISE and F00LlSH Virgins as PR0BATI0N
CLOSES. See what the WISE J0lN.COL 406

TM 23\.) gut they are led
HE STORM APPROACHES" GC 60
s of menrs kindl ing in "0U
409. This is a:"FATAL DEi
these:rrDUMB DOGS'r that wi I
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f,.BABYL0NISH DEGREES)= and was Teachi

he told us it was the Doctrine of Dr.
eppenstall. (who holds a yard-long List

th:is in the SDA Church. NTSWANE urged
he.KENYA GR0UP to accept this SPURGEON

lN E, -3!d - !e -Iecgh:"!!e- lere: -had an Argumerlt with him =

-=-l-LeP!-!ilenge.i s i ngl ed-me^ out and ca I I ed

eel that way (GC 470) = he
(T2:472. T3:325. Sl4 7:787

CATION , and shout SAIVCTIFICATION. . .
eir conseiences are SEARED. . . THERE=

B I BLE:SAN eI I F I CAT I ON =POR=THOS E:llHO=
T:A=PARI:Qf:tltfr-TRU TH=BEH I N fi=THE 74 . . .

SPIRIWIALISII TEACfrBS : ...each mind

!E eal I ed on-those i n Meet i ng to
that they were :'TSAVED !'r and wer

'me to lfi tness before this people how
J felt. I told him l. felt like a great
jnner. At which he wanted to know if
,is Trip and his Talk = had all been in
'in al I for Nothing = ??? 0n the Sub

ect of I IJUST I F I CAT I 0N BY FA lTHrr = ???
Decl aratlon of :"S I NLESS-
and :rr I NSTANTANEOUS SANCTI
471 ) = but the prophet

"The characters FORMED in thrs Tife wi7
termine the future destinq . lalhen Chri
a77 come, He wi77 NOT CHANGE the

tajns of Sin requires the WORK of a
R of ang individuaT. . .To remove the

TTIIE . EWRY DAY. . .EVERY DAY. . .EVERY
Y. . ." T4:429.T5:500. COL 65-6.AA 550 .

Theg ptag SANCTIFICATION, sing SANCTI-

SANCTIFY them through Thg TRUTH". ..
Js BIBLE SANCTIFICATION.. . there is

-llgeeLzs- -P!292 z', ! -!! i 2 22= 2

77 JUDGE ITSELF . . o" The JUDGItENT wi77
RTGHT , because it js the JUNILENT o

ELF. " "The THRONE is WITHIN YO|."GC 554
6I; - 
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" If SELF :s hrs Toftiest ideal , he
77 NEVER ATTAIN to angthing nore

, unto ME be GTorg and Honor :

xalted. Rather, he wi77 constantTg
ink LOWER and LaUIIER"" GC 555.
FORE-TH[S-IS-0[ER-= -;e-mu; t -ireOVEN

by turn i ng to RH A3:82-9 . T5i80-Z
90. 4 M|SSING PAGES from GC 518 but
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Tf f to keep the LAW! ST A2:444.Both
TC0VENANTSil are:rITHE SAME. . . the very

SAME.rr PP 37A-3. He who does not kn
this has a:rrDARK VElLrrover his un&

"The COVENANT of GRACE is not a NEW

, for it existed...from a77
." Sf A2 :444 . Au7 . 24 r 7897 .

in the Days of Noah = and al I tirnas
s i nce - is to JO|N with the MINORITY

ELL Land to BUY Souls. ST
:462. And thus have TREASURE i n

EAVEN. "God wi77 fltove upon men in
POSITTONS to declare the lt4ess

ge. . "Casting off man' s BINDING
CAUTIOUS MOVEIIENTS, theg wi77 j

-cotsERmTIgE -c[Ass -=-;T 
T T- n RE :- -

the ARITN=O?=THE=I0RD." T7 :27 . 7902 .

TORM APPROACHES" GC 608. And keep
UNDAY. (See what is MISSING from TM

trim our Lamps and study these Truth
as never before. Some wi I I be PR0V0

ED by the WARNI NG but we are to see
by this that we are giving the TEST-
ING TRUTHS for this Time" T

" BOLDLY wi77 men of God' s apynint-
ment DENOUNCE the UNION of rile

th THE WORLD"" PK 187. Th i s wi I I
lead some to REPENT and UNITE with
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((tfre ARMY of the VICT0R!OUS "COMMAN N KEEPERS" = the Vl CT0RY WON!T8:41-5.


